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This document is intended to provide health care organizations in Ontario with guidance as to how they can develop a Quality Improvement
Plan. While much effort and care has gone into preparing this document, this document should not be relied on as legal advice and
organizations should consult with their legal, governance and other relevant advisors as appropriate in preparing their quality improvement
plans. Furthermore, organizations are free to design their own public quality improvement plans using alternative formats and contents,
provided that they submit a version of their quality improvement plan to Health Quality Ontario (if required) in the format described herein.
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Overview
OakMed Family Health Team (OFHT) was established in 2011 and includes: 7 physicians, 1 RN, 1 RD, 1
pharmacist and 1 RSW. Recently a health planner has been added to the team. We serve a population of both
rostered and unrostered patients of approximately 12,000 patients. We are in the initial stages of renewing our
strategic plan and our considering the proposed changes and healthcare system transformation as outlined in the
government’s report, Patients First: A Proposal to Strengthen Patient-Centred Health Care. We will include the
ministry mandated indicators of improving patient access, providing integrated services, and patient centered care
within our strategic plan. Our QIP for 2016-17 outlines change ideas that are going to assist moving our
organization forward in these three domains.
For Access, we are continue to work on using Advanced Access principles to set our infrastructure to better
measure third next available and same day/next day appointments. We are also going to work on providing
Advanced Access refresher training to our physicians on using advanced access principles to provide same
day/next day appointments. Oakmed FHT and its physicians will also be considering how to utilize patient email
as a methodology for improving access.
For integration, our change ideas for 2016-17 include continue to use and enhance our current process to
obtaining data for our rostered patients who are admitted and discharge from Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital
(OTMH) for specific case mix group (CMG) conditions within seven days of being discharged from OTMH. With
opening the new OTMH site is forthcoming, we’ll discuss with the new hospital site to see how we can optimize
the usage of Hospital Report Manager within our EMR to improve our process to receive timely
admission/discharge data in order to facilitate the 7 day post hospital discharge follow ups to avoid or minimize
our patient being readmitted within 30 days of their hospital discharge.
Lastly, for patient centeredness, we are going to continue to implement regular patient experience surveys to
ascertain our patient’s feedback on their satisfaction with the services OakMed Family Health Team is offering.
The introduction of a web based portal using patients own email to book online appointment will also contribute to
improving patient centeredness. In the past OFHT physicians had tried using our existing EMR’s patient portal
but neither the technology nor the process worked for either the patients or physicians and that initiative was
stopped.
There are two additional measures that we plan for to implement for our quality improvement plan. Firstly, we
have included a measure on effectiveness in order to better evaluate the accuracy of data within our EMR. For
this measure we will be looking at the percent of adult patients with updated height, weight and blood pressure
measurements in their chart. While this was planned for last year, our nursing turnover did not allow us to
proceed. We hope that this first step will allow us to engage in more meaningful quality improvement work in the
next fiscal year. As well, we have added a patient safety measure to ensure that all our patients have accurate
allergy information recorded within the EMR. While this was planned for last year, our nursing turnover did not
allow us to proceed.

Integration & Continuity of Care
OFHT’s main priority for integration and continuity of care for the 2016-17 fiscal year is to improve our physicians
and nurse practitioner’s effective utilization of Hospital Report Manager (HRM). This will enable us to integrate
with the 52 sending facilities that are currently enrolled with HRM. Additionally, integration is a priority at OFHT.
We strive to work with organizations within our community to provide excellent comprehensive health care. We
are co-leading the Oakville Health Link. It is OFHTs priority to continue to improve on the integration of care
delivery with acute care, CCAC and community service organizations. We look forward to being able to report on
more system wide indicators as part of this work.
Our Re-admission Prevention Program’s Nurse has access to Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital Information
System (HIS), and uses this access to run queries to identify patients that are rostered to us that have been
admitted to the hospital or have been recently discharged. During the 2014-15 and 2015-16 fiscal years according
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to our own records 100% of admitted/discharged patients from OTMH were contacted by our Nurse. Of those
patients 63% in 14/15 and 69% in 2015/16 followed up with their registered provider within 7 days of being
discharged, as tracked by our nurse. The patients who did not directly follow-up either were going to see another
physician (specialist) or just did not feel it necessary. We are exploring with the Ministry and other FHTs why the
centrally generated measure for this indicator for 2013-14 is just 40% and 2014-15 is merely 38% while we know
the number contacted is much higher. This difference is similar in all other FHTs and our association AFHTO is
also working on this data challenge.
We do, however, understand that the ministry has introduced HIG (HBAM Inpatient Grouper) and added AMI
(Acute Myocardial Infarction) condition in the existing CMG conditions. But even then we believe that the
ministry’s numbers do not truly reflect our actual numbers.
As noted we found that there were certain factors that resulted in our providers being unable to follow up with our
patients within 7 days post discharge. Firstly, some patients felt too well to come in, others had booked a
specialist appointment instead, others were unable to come into our practice as they were unwell and some were
generally unable to come into our practice within seven days of being discharged. And there were those who were
followed up by the CCAC. Taking into consideration for these factors, we believe our current method of
calculating the number of post hospital discharge follow ups does not necessarily reflect the OHIP billing results
for OakMED FHO. We will continue to investigate ways to streamline our existing process in order to ensure that
our patients receive timely follow up.

Challenges, Risks & Mitigation Strategies
One of the main challenges we have experienced in the 2015-16 fiscal year is the lack of staff to move forward
with the collection of data related to our quality improvement plan. As a result, we were only able to collect TNA
data consistently. Our mitigation strategy for this in the coming year is to have our administrative assistant help
with some of the data collection related to our quality improvement plan. We are also looking forward to being
able to utilize potential increased compensation dollars to recruit and retain nurses.
Another challenge we have experienced is trying to export data from our EMR. The Nightingale EMR is very
limited in its ability to extract and analyse patient data. However, we were able to use the Data Miner to extract
and analyse some data.

Information Management Systems
OFHT currently utilizes Nightingale to collect and manage patient data. We have been using this EMR since our
inception, and are integrated with OLIS. All of our staff have been trained on the usage of our EMR, and the
importance of routinely entering patient data. In the next year we hope to work on training our staff on the
importance of placing data within the appropriate sections of the EMR and standardizing codes for certain chronic
conditions in order to create patient registries that can be queried against. We have created some queries in our
EMR that enabled us to measure and report on our progress with certain measures outlined in the QIP.

Engagement of Clinical Staff & Broader Leadership
OFHT is making more of an effort to engage with its clinical staff in respects to our quality improvement plan. For
the 2015-16 quality improvement plan we met with all our staff to discuss the quality improvement plan. We will
conduct a provider survey in the first quarter of 2016-17 to get a better understanding of where our physicians
want us to move in respects to quality in the next few years. Additionally, OFHT is considering conducting a off
site planning session for all physicians, FHT and FHO staff to consider our Quality performance and what we can
change to perform even better.
We are working on creating a transparent culture to promote our quality improvement plan. We provide quarterly
reports to our staff members on where we stand with our quality improvement plan. We also inform the board and
FHO of our progress with the quality improvement plan on a quarterly basis.
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Patient/Resident/Client Engagement
Throughout the 2015-16 fiscal year we collected patient experience surveys from OFHT patients. We used the
information we gathered from this survey to set change ideas in our 2016-17 quality improvement plan.
An area of improvement that we noted through the survey ties into the ministry mandated indicator of Access. Our
FHT average for patients selecting same day/next day access is currently 53%. We like all other primary care
clinics believe this number is a subjective response and is not an accurate reflection of “same day/next day
availability”. We know anecdotally from our patients that many view this question as, “Do I get an appointment
anytime I want one” rather than “When required are you able to see your physician or a physician same day/next
day.” There is a very big difference between these two questions – need versus preference. We also know from
our physicians and their office staff that, if required, 100% of the time a patient is seen same day/next day. Our
TNA for our physicians indicated that 76% of our physicians are able to offer same day/next day appointments,
when reviewing the EMR schedule. Notwithstanding this, we have included change ideas in our quality
improvement plan to address these concerns that our patients have.

Accountability Management
Consistent focus on QIP implementation will be overseen by the Executive Director and the QIDS specialist.
Accountability will be held by the Executive Director, who will oversee the direction of the QIP and report to the
board on a quarterly basis. We will consider developing a quality improvement committee in the coming year.
This will ensure more consistent reporting, and allow for the determination of quality initiatives that are critical to
our mission of providing excellent, accessible and timely health care to the residents of Oakville, Ontario.

Sign-off
I have reviewed and approved the Oakmed Family Health Team’s Quality Improvement Plan for 2016/2017

Dale Clement, Board Chair

______________________________________

Dr. Corrine Breen, Lead Physician

______________________________________

Paul Faguy, Executive Director

Paul Faguy
th

Dated March 29 , 2016
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2016/17 Quality Improvement Plan for Ontario Primary Care

"Improvement Targets and Initiatives"
Oakmed FHT 110-231 Oak Park Blvd., Oakville, ON L6H 7S8

AIM - Access

Measure

Quality dimension

Access

Objective
Access to primary care
when needed

Measure/Indicator

Unit / Population

Source / Period

Org Id

Percent of patients/clients able to % / PC population In-house survey / April 1 2015 - 91625*
see a doctor or nurse practitioner (surveyed sample) March 31 2016
on the same day or next day,
when needed.

Current
52.88

Target
55.00

Target justification
We hope to achieve or
exceed our target by the
end of FY 2017.

Change - Access
Planned improvement initiatives
(Change Ideas)

Methods

Process measures

Goal for change ideas

Comments

1) Continue to track third next available numbers
for all our physicians.

1) We will continue to work with our health promoter 1) Number of physicans we are
to consistently measure our physicians TNA numbers measuring TNA for
in the next fiscal year.
Number of months TNA is being
measured for.

1) Currently all our physicians are able This change idea was helpful in
to offer same day/next day
formulating methods of improving on the
appointments. We hope to continue
Access indicator.
maintaining this and will use TNA data
for all our physicians on a monthly
basis to determine if there are any
barriers to physician access that
require addressing.

2) We will consider the use of an online
appointment scheduler to help facilitate patients
making appointments on a day suitable to their
needs.

2) We will consider the use of an online scheduler by
the end of the fiscal year. This appointment scheduler
will allow our patients to schedule appointments for
flu shot vacinations, health screening appointments
and other types of appointments.

2) Goal is to have trialed an online
We hope this change idea will enhance
appointment scheduler by the end of our Access indicator.
the fiscal year. We will review this
scheduler with all our IHPs, physicians
and board members to determine if it
suits the needs of our FHT.

3) Survey patients on a quarterly basis to gather
3) Continue to implement patient experience surveys
feedback on patient satisfaction with appointment on quarterly basis.
availability.

2) # of appointments scheduled
on online appointment
scheduler,
# of patients using the online
appointment scheduler,
# of patients satisfied with the
use of the appointment
scheduler.

3) Number of surveys conducted 3) Target is 10 patient surveys per
per quarter. Number of surveys physician per quarter - year end a
completed in the fiscal year.
minimum of a 280 surveys, utilizing
both electronic and paper copies of the
survey.

OakMed will be exploring collecting and
using patients email addresses for a
number of purposses including Quaterly
Surveys.

AIM - Integrated
Quality dimension

Integrated

Measure
Objective

Measure/Indicator

Timely access to primary Percent of patients/clients able to
care appointments post- see a doctor or nurse practitioner
discharge.
on the same day or next day,
when needed.

Unit / Population
% / PC org
population
discharged from
hospital

Source / Period
Ministry of Health Portal / April
1 2014 - March 31 2015 Plus
interim Data FY 2015

Org Id
91625*

Current
38.00

Target
45.00

Target justification
see detailed explanation
below

Work continues with our re-admission Nurse to follow up with patients discharged from OTMH within 7 days. Establishing a follow up process for discharge notifications received through Hospital Report Manager (HRM) for
hospitals outside Oakville. Reported number is low mainly due ministry changein calculating and reporting. This is the trend we saw across the board. As of March 10. 2016, AFHTO is in talk with HQO/Ministry to get more
info. Our own internal reporting suggests a much different result.

Change - Integrated
Planned improvement initiatives
(Change Ideas)

Methods

Process measures

Goal for change ideas

1) Continue to ensure that patients getting
admitted to Trafalgar Memorial Hospital for CMG
conditions get followed up with a HCP within 7
days of discharge from TMH.

1) Work with our RN to ensure that patients that get
discharged from TMH get followed up with within 7
days of being discharged from the hospital.

# patients admitted to Oakville Trafalgar
Memorial Hospital.
# OTMH patients admitted for a CMG
condition.
# OTMH admitted patients followed up / not
followed up by Oakmed HCP within 7 days.

Aim is to 100% call ALL
OFHT patients admitted
to Oakville Trafalgar
Memorial Hospital within
7 days of discharge.

2) Work within our EMR to query for patients
admitted to other hospitals using the Hospital
Report Manager dishcarge reports we are
receiving.

2) We will work with our EMR to query for patients
discharged from other hospitals as identified by
Hospital Manager reports we are receiving. We will
then work on establishing a process for following up
with these patients.

# of physicians using HRM.
# dicharge notifications.
# patients requiring follow up within 7 days
post discharge as identified through HRM.
# patients followed up with 7 days post
discharge.

Continue to work with
limited EMT data miner
to create queries re
patients discharged from
a hospital outside
Oakville including
working with AFHTO
Nightingale Co-Op.

3) Work with Credit Valley Hospital and Trillium
Health Partners to see if an e-report of patients
discharged from hospital can be developed for
OFHT patients.

3) We will work with the IT department at CVH and
THP to see if an online report of patients that identify
their primary provider as an OFHT doctor upon
admission/discharge can be provided to OFHT in real
time.

Number of reports configured by THP to
identify OFHT admitted/discharged patients
Number of discharged patients identfied
through THP online report.

We will contact Credit
Valley and THP to see if
there is anything we can
do at our end to receive
timely discharge reports
for our patients.

Comments

AIM - Patient Centred
Quality dimension

Patient
Centred

Objective

Measure
Measure/Indicator

Unit / Population

Source / Period

Receiving and utilizing
feedback regarding
patient/client
experience with the
primary health care
organization.

Percent of patients who
stated that when they
see the doctor or nurse
% / Primary Care organization
practitioner, they or
population
(surveyed 280 of 12,000
someone else in the
sample)
office (always/often)
spend enough time with
them?

Percent of patients who
stated that when they
see the doctor or nurse
practitioner, they or
someone else in the
office (always/often)
spend enough time with
them?

Org Id

Current

Target

Target justification

Priority level

91625*

95.48

95.00

Performance demonstrates that our
physicians and staff are doing a
wonderful job in providing our
patients with an opportunity to ask
questions about recommended
treatment. Target consistently
exceeded (95%).

91625*

96.31

90.00

Our baseline for this measure
indicates that we are performing
above the Ontario average for this
indicator, exceeding target (90%).
Current target is reasonable to
achieve and maintain. We hope to
continue providing the same level of
care in the next fiscal year.

91625*

94.95

90.00

Oakmed is performing above the Ontario
average for this indicator. We also well
exceeded our own target (90%).
However, we believe that our current
target is reasonable to achieve and
maintain. We hope to continue providing
the same level of care in the next fiscal
year.

In-house survey / April 1 2016 March 31 2017

Change - Patient Centered
Planned improvement initiatives
(Change Ideas)

Methods

Process measures

Goal for change ideas

1) Survey patients on a quarterly basis to
gather feedback on patient satisfaction with
appointment availability, specifically Percent
of patients/clients able to see a doctor or
nurse practitioner on the same day or next
day, when needed.

2) Survey patients on a quarterly basis to
gather feedback on patient satisfaction with
appointment availability, specifically percent
of patients who stated that when they see
the doctor or nurse practitioner, they or
Continue to implement patient experience
someone else in the office (always/often)
involve them as much as they want to be in survey questions on a quarterly basis.
decisions about their care and treatment?

3) Survey patients on a quarterly basis to
gather feedback on patient satisfaction with
appointment availability, specifically percent
of patients who stated that when they see
the doctor or nurse practitioner, they or
someone else in the office (always/often)
spend enough time with them?

Target is 10 patient
surveys per physician
per quarter - 280
Number of surveys conducted per
surveys total for fiscal
quarter.
period. Utilize both
Number of paper surveys conducted per
electronic and paper
quarter.
versions. OakMed will
Number of electronic surveys conducted
be exploring collecting
per quarter.
and using patients
Number of surveys completed in the
email addresses for a
fiscal year
number of purposses
including Quaterly
Surveys.

Comments

AIM - Effectiveness
Quality dimension

Objective

Measure
Measure/Indicator

Unit / Population

Effectiveness

HbA1c

Effectiveness: % patients with % / # of patients
diabetes, aged 40 or over,
with diabetes,
with two or more glycated
aged 40+
hemoglobin (HbA1c) tests
within the past 12 months.

Effectiveness

Colorectal Cancer
Screening

Effectiveness

Cervical Cancer
Screening

Effectiveness

Effectiveness

Source / Period

Org Id

Current

Target

Target justification

Priority level

EMR, PCPR, Ontario
Diabetes Database, OHIP
defined by the OHIP fee
code L093

91625*

59.80

65.00

HbA1c OakMed FHT performance is
superior to province (45.4%). Target
is 65% for the next 2 years. Will
increase 2-3% per year or to
maintain the current rate.

Effectiveness: Percentage of
patients aged 50 – 74 who
had a FOBT test within past
two years, sigmoidoscopy or
barium enema within five
years, or a colonoscopy within
the past 10 years

% / Number of EMR, PCPR, SAR, OHIP
screen-eligible
Claims History Database
individuals, aged
50-74.

91625*

74.70

80.00

Colorectal Cancer Screening OakMed
FHT current performance is superior
to province (59.1%). Target is 80%
for the next two years with hope to
increase 2-3% per year or to
maintain the current rate.

Effectiveness: Percentage of
women aged 21 – 69 who had
a Papanicolaou (Pap) smear
within the past three years

% / # screeneligible women
aged 21 – 69
years - Pap
smear within 3
years.

EMR, PCPR, SAR, OHIP
Claims History Database

91625*

84.80

85.00

Cervical Cancer Screening, current
performance is well above the
province number (63.4%). Target is
set at 85% slightly increase or to
maintain the current rate.

Mammogram Cancer Effectiveness: Percentage of
Screening
women aged 50 – 74 who had
a Mammogram within the
past two years

% / # of screen- EMR, PCPR, SAR, OHIP
eligible women Claims History Database
aged 50 – 74
years who had a
Mammogram
past 2 years.

91625*

72.20

75.00

Mammorgam Cancer Screening
OakMed FHT current performance is
above the province number (61.5%).
We set our target to 75% for the
next two years with hope to increase
rate 1-2% per year or to maintain
the current rate.

Immunization

% / # of
EMR, PES
respondents 12
years + reported
receiving a
seasonal flu shot
in the past year.

91625*

CB

CB

Goal is to establish a baseline for this
measure in the coming fiscal year
while improving the accuracy of the
EMR data. HCP and office staf will
work together to ensure that all
patients especially 65 + are given the
PES in 2016-17 fiscal year, and to
ensure our EMR data is updated
accordingly.

Effectiveness: Percentage of
people who report having a
seasonal flu shot in the past
year. Excludes;
Decline to answer.

Change - Effectiveness
Planned improvement initiatives
(Change Ideas)

Methods

Process measures

Goal for change ideas

HbA1c 1) Creating, monitoring, and updating
eligible patient registry.

1) Continue to meet with appropriate health care
providers to review the registry.

1) Continue to monitor the number of eligible Improve or maintain our
patients with accurate data in the EMR.
current rate.

HbA1c 2) Continue to notify eligible patients for
overdue HbA1c testing at each enounter or by
letter, email or phone.

2) Review 20 patient charts every quarter from the
registry to ensure that patients are contacted for the
testing.

2) Continue to monitor percentage of our
eligible patients who have completed the
testing.

Reviewed 40 patient
charts by the end fiscal
year, confirm contact.

Colorectal 1) Creatng, monitoring, and updating
eligible patient registry.

1) Continue to meet with appropriate health care
providers to review the registry.

1) Monitor the number of eligible patients
with accurate EMR data.

Improve or maintain our
current rate.

Colorectal 2) Continue to notify patients for
overdue colorectal screening at each enounter or
by letter, email or phone.

2) Review 10 patient charts every quarter from the
registry to ensure that patients are contacted for the
screeing.

2) Continue to monitor percentage of our
eligible patients who have completed the
screening.

Reviewed 40 patient
charts by the end fiscal
year, confirm contact.

Cervical Cancer 1) Creating, monitoring &
updating eligible patient registry.

1) Continue to meet with appropriate health care
providers to review the registry.

1) Continue to monitor the number of eligible Improve or maintain our
patients with accurate data in the EMR.
current rate.

Cervical Cancer Screening 2) Continue to notify
patients for overdue colorectal screening at each
enounter or by letter, email or phone.

2) Review 10 patient charts every quarter from the
registry to ensure that patients are contacted for the
screeing.

2) Continue to monitor percentage of our
eligible patients who have completed the
screening.

Reviewed 40 patient
charts by the end fiscal
year, confirm contact.

Mammogram 1) Creating, monitoring, and
updating eligible patient registry.

1) Continue to meet with appropriate health care
providers to review the registry.

1) Monitor the number of eligible patients
with accurate EMR data.

Improve or maintain our
current rate.

Mammogram 2) Continue to notify patients for
2) Review 10 patient charts every quarter from the
overdue Mammogram screening at each enounter registry to ensure that patients are contacted for the
or by letter, email or phone.
screeing.

2) Continue to monitor percentage of our
eligible patients who have completed the
screening.

Reviewed 40 patient
charts by the end fiscal
year, confirm contact.

Immunization 1) Modifying our current PES to
inclde the following question (Canadian
Community Health Survey).
Base:
Have you ever had a seasonal flu shot?

1) Continue to monitor the number of eligible Determine a meaningful
patients with accurate data in the EMR.
baseline and to increase
the number of patients
who get the flu shot,
especially complex and
vulnerable patients and
patients over 65 years of
age.

1) Continue to meet with appropriate health care
providers to review the process and to ensure staff is
offering the Flu shot and/or updating the EMR
accordingly.

Immunization 2) Continue to review and update 2) Review 10 patient survey to ensure our EMR is
our EMR records. Conduct "spot" checks on a
updated accoordingly for patients who had flu shot.
quarterly basis to ensure that patient data is up to
date.

2) Continue to monitor percentage of our
eligible patients who received the Flu Shot.

Comments

